
Weakly Young Hen & Women The Dowd 
Milling Co.

S S

art- wii everywhere. Heredity or overatudy render» them 
unfitted to cope with the renponelblllUe* of life. auarepUble 
to oon*um|i,lon or decline. Medicine ha* failed and mint 
fail, for they need food Take cod lifer oil I No! Their 
lmor wfomacbe rebel. Take emubdonat No! They are 
cqnntly dl»U«teful. Nothing will effect a cure but Maltine 
with « ™i Liver (Ml. The oil. rendere.l p. datable and ea*> of 
dige»iion. In quickly a«*lmllated. and Maltine. equal in nutri
tion to the oil, and even *urpa**iiig it in energetic action upon 
the digestive proveuMw. unite in producing increawid weight, 
iniprovetl color, and that ehmtlelty and buoyancy which 
herald reluming health. Maltine with Cod Liver Oil luma 
remedial value ten time* greater than emulsion». One of 
Kitgland'» gn 
in no remedy 
Debility and

Typewriters (LIMITED)

Quyon Que.I
The following ea*h price» an- *hc lient 

valuen that have ever been oifi-red in 
rebuilt typewritem. All machine» are 
in the very beat ofonler, and minpV of 
work of any machine »eleet«-d w ill be 
went on application.

National» ... ..
Hammond* ...........
William» ..............
Iteming! on
(allgraph* ..........
New Franklin»
Iteniington >< |iol< .
iiiiiw...............

Manufacturers of the following 
brands of Flour :

Patent Hungarian. Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, Hatch less Buck
wheat Flour.

we will Royal Seal Rolled Oats and 
Oatmeal Bran, Shorts, 
Provender. Always the 
best try them.

Ottawa Warehouse, 3M Sparks St
PMON ■ 1BB3.

............. îfci tut

............  I7 (■»
............jgfll

îs'SI
Sendai Reniai Terme on Above 

Typewriter».

THE CANADIAN TYPE-WRITING CO.
♦* Adelaide SI., Kn»t. Toronto Out

Naim

wte*t phy»i<'iaii» I hr. Fotln-rgilll *ay* : “There 
that can take the p'ace of Maltine in oa*e* of 
Ncrvoue I'rontrat ion.-'

ny Druggist. Wlier-- no |lni|jfgi»jl^lji^ cstal»li-<lu|d 
""of price, viz.. fl.tW per bottle.

J-OS Sum pic on receipt of tjfc. Remit in /\ufa#e Stamps, or by I'nstal (inter.

The Maltine Company, SS Welllnqton St. West, Toronto

bated ofai 
to the n oa

Can be pure

I
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' BOMB YB APART. IW. BROWN SERMAN, ll.D.

“Come ye apart into a desert place
And rest awhile,” Thus ran a word of One 

Whose Father’s business Jilted due time and space, 
Through sultry days until the setting sun,

For He who knew the twelfth hour of the day 
Comes with its limits to all human sco/ie.

Large spaces made within the life to pray,
And charge the languid pulse with mounting hope.

And us He draws aside : the world may wait,
As for the sun it waits, as for the spring ;

As then men waited by the city gate,
And of His presence made great communing.

Who from the world awhile his soul hath not with
drawn

Ne’er kindled yet in rapture of the Easter dawn.
—Living Age.
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